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UNITED CIGAR STORES BUMPED COURT HITS
COUPONS AND TRADING STAMPS

The Unted Cigar Stores, the big
selling agency of the American To-
bacco Co., or "tobacco trust," got a
bump yesterday. The United States
supreme court gave a decision. It
says when a cigar store clerk in Flor-
ida or Washington sells you some-
thing he commits a crime if he hands
you a coupon.

Marshall Field & Co. were joined
with many small business men, and
also with the International Cigar-make-

union, before the Illinois
legislature in recent sessions asking
the passage for Illinois of the same
kind of a law as Florida and Wash-
ington have.

The law aims at stopping the trad-
ing stamp and coupon game. Now
that the U. S. supreme court has
passed on it, the way is cleared in
Illinois for those who want to pass
such a law here.

Whenever a fight was made against
the trading stamp game in the Illi-

nois legislature the argument came
that it was contrary to the United
States constitution, which guaran-
tees freedom of contract Now comes
the supreme court and says the dif-

ferent states of the union can go
right ahead if they want and pass
laws against trading stamps and cou-
pons. That is, the individual states
shall be judges of whether they are
interfering with freedom of contract.

The particular case passed on by
the U. S. supreme court involved F.
S. Pitney, manager of a United
Cigar Stores place in Seattle. Pit-- a
ney was convicted in the courts

vj of Washington of violation of the
state trading stamp law. He handed
a customer a coupon.

"It is not special merit of goods
or service by which the United
Cigar Stores have built up
their system," said George Perkins,
secretary Cigarmakers' International
union, Monon bldg. "They have
erown chiefly through their tactics

of making customers think they get
something for nothing through sav-
ing coupons. Their cigars and sto-
gies are made in shops where un-
derpaid workers are exploited to the
limit, and where conditions are far
from models of sanitation. I am
glad to hear of the court decision. It
opens the way for similar laws in
more states."

Edward C. Berriman of Berriman
Bros., independent cigar manufac-
turers, has been among leaders in the
national fight against coupons. He
said the decision will help "bring re-
lief to the retailers whose business is
being destroyed by the use of cou- -

j pons." He pointed to National
j Association of Retail Druggists and
organizations of retail cigar men, who
have asked legislatures and congress
to stop the coupon game.

"With the removal of the coupon
all merchants will have an opportu-
nity to compete on a fair merchan-
dising basis," said Berriman. "The
consumer must naturally be benefit-
ted, either by better merchandise or
a lower price. Expense of market-
ing an article must be borne by the
consumer. It's the customer who
pays for the coupon goods. It's the
customer who is fooled by the cou-
pon game into thinking he is getting
something for nothing."

Marshall Field & Co. issued a pub-
lic statement declaring against trad-
ing stamps and coupons at the time
the law against them was before the
state legislature.

Sperry & Hutchinson, the big-
gest trading stamp operators in Chi-
cago, have spread themselves in the
newspapers with full page ads sever-
al times this winter.

If Illinois follows Florida and
Washington, Sperry & Hutchinson
won't need to advertise. And the
Hearst papers will have to stop ped-
dling clocks, coffee percolators an&
song books. d


